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Summers: The Sling

THE SLING
James L,. Summers
that chasing ~he cu.re for tuberculosis one summer in the heat
IS better than two wInters. Say that at noon of a July day to~the boys
on the west ward at St. Joseph's Sanatorium and they will shake their
heads and shuffle away to the water cooler in the chapel hall. They will
say that the heat sucks the strength from a man's body and the quickness from a man's mind. Takeone aside and he will tell you confidentially that he has begun to wonder if some of the others will ever
make it through.
But in the evening, everyone is merry. All down the line of beds
men sprawl half covered, letting tneir parched skin sponge up the cool
night air. The darkness is but edged by the dim glow of one wall light
above an empty bed. Out of that darkness come low voices-those of
women visitiqg some lucky one. Those who are alone lie quiet, sharing
from b~d to bed the words and laughter. Tomorrow night ~hey will
have visitors. Tomorrow it will be their turn to divide.
That was one reason nobody liked Griston. If people from the
outside came to see him, he took them into the chapel and shut the
door. But that was hardly worth mentioning. Take the way his upper
lip curled when he talked about the commonest things. Can it be
understood how a man can grow to hate a mouth like that, seeing it
every day and every day?
,
Ordinarily, the other men on the ward would have considered
Griston.a champion-a lunger's success story. Some young medic in
Minneapolis had found the bugs early for him. Now after a paltry
year in bed, he was on exercise and ready, in a few months, to call the
business over and done. With tingling lips and a whisper, th~y "would
have risen to cheer a man who could defeat so sly, so remorseless an
. enemy. But this was different. This brought a smoldering resentment
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toward the caprices of an unjust fate. Griston, a hog in a 'snow-white
wallow, seemed to devour all the benevolences that'destiny offered the
west ward. He thrived, grew pordne where others wilted, and ~launted
his increasing grip on li~e in the wasted faces of his companions.
He even had the best bed-the one on the east end of the ward.
Here, by lying on the outside edge, he could look into the doorway of
the reception room and see people as they came~ The church people,
faithful relatives, self-appointed apostles of hell fire, somebody's girl.
But to Griston th,is was but a minor advantage. It was cooler there,
and when you had a mind you co.uld turn your face to the wall aJ?-d shut
the whole ward from sight.
.
Weighing time, while in effect a teeter board of success or failure
for every man, became, on the west ward, Grist8n's daily moment of
triumph. How; a man can guard, with peculiar jealousy an o~ce·.
gained; how his heart can quicken with fear fOJ: one lost! Somehow.
Griston's weight became a part of every 'other weight. To those who
gained it was like ugly laughter, mocking an incredibly petty thing. To
those who lost- ,
. '
Mounted on- the platform like a fat-boy orator, it was Griston's
habit to read his weight aloud. There was then a quality in his·voice
that the men' understood.
Old Miss Bardley, the nurse who kept the charts, washed the boys'
backs in the t~b, and brought in the mineral <ilil in the evening, didn't
understand. She rejoiced to see even one succeed. "FineJ Fine, Griston," she would say, making a note 'on his chart. "Another pound. It
won't be much longer for you. The doctor says so:"
From bed to bed it would travel soundlessly.
Another pound.
Lips formed the shape of the words. Faces drew into lines of envy
and disgust. Another pound! Another pound of Griston on the west,
ward. It was as if he were growing too large for the place-spilling out
~~~~

,

"A hundred and seventy .pounds," he would say again.. "I've
gained thirty-eight pounds since I came, then. S~y," and he would
sweep the whole west ward with his pudgy hand, "you guys are a bunch
of runts."
Yes, Griston was hated, all tight. But quietly, mind you. Patiently.
A lunger can't let his emotions past the gates of ,his heart. Loud words,
anger-they can bring the color' up out of your throat.-
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There were other things to do besides hating a person, anyway.
There was sleeping to be done during morning and afternoon rest hours,
and sleeping is hard work in hot weather. There were letters to be
read and read again, puzzles to be solved, jokes to be told, temperatures
to be taken, cups to be folded. So many, many things for a sick man.
And friends? Why, a Delan can get to know a lizard if he tries.
.. Say, on the other hand, that one is a little better. Then he ca~
hear the clock in the reception room ticking off minutes. He dreams,
-perhaps, of the green fields of home, that faithful girl. Time for him has
wooden wheels and there is room inside him for hope and hate. There
was Luther, for instance, a small, soft-spoken man from Ohio. He it
was who had the bed next to Griston, who shared with him the locker
room behind.
They quarreled often, and Kelt, who was Luther's friend, suggested
a time or two that ~omplaint be made to the superintendent. But then,
even a lunger can't say that simply because a man is bigger than he that
a fight is unfair or a mouth can't curl. Lungers' quarrels are forbidden,
and breaking the law is no man's special right.
•
Late one evening, Griston, returning from exercise, brought with
him a horned toad that he had caught in the desert. It was an exceptionally large fellow, decked round with its thorny uglin~ss, and struggling madly to escape Griston's fat hand.
The man held him aloft for the whole west ward to see. "Look
at the little devil," he commanded. "Look at him wiggle."
Suddenly two spurts of red shot from the eyes of the thing and
stained Griston's fingers. He started involuntarily, gazed at his reddened hand in dumb amazemeilt. "What's that?" he demanded. \
Kelt was the man to answer. Ten years Kelt had, been in the
desert. "Blood," said Kelt. "That's the way they protect themselves
when they're trapped."
"But it came from its eyes!"
Kelt nodded, and Griston looked again at the toad, this time with
wonder mixed with scorn. "That's a hell of a way to protect yourself,
isn't it now? Blood. Squirtgun eyes."
He laughed and went into his locker room. There he found a
. deep pasteboard -box, a strong enough prison for a horned toad. He
- watched the frantic little thing claw furiously at the sides in an effort
to scramble out. Oh, but it was a ludicrous thing, of course. The
horny, clawed feet moved with cJownish speed and made a peculiar
-t.
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scraping noise on the pasteboard soundbox. Griston watched for a few
minutes, then grew tired, and locked the box in his drawer.
On the ward, men wer~ already settling for the night. Bed blankets
were pulled up over the feet, within easy reacb for the anticipated early
morning chill that covers the desert like oil on a raw bum. Voices
sank now to a cello murmur and blended 'strangely with the tuneddown music of the radio. Grady's subdued laughter:'rose, a mellow
note of harmony to the monotone.· Everywhere. a kind of solemnity as
men ~ spoke goodnights, took ~ast communion with Qne, yes, one more
day.
.
At length the murmur decreased, became punctuated with coughing, and finally stopped altogether. The radio sang on alone, a crooning
sentimental ~elody that the darkness made poetic. Then it too was
snapped silent. Men fell asleep quickly, tired out from a day in the
heat. Finally, the w~ole ward was quiet.
But hardly had' it fallen asleep when Lu~her stirred uneasily,
opened his eyes, and listened. From somewhere, a tiny muffled sound
came to him, demanding attention. And so strange, so small a sound
was it that Luther;,was able to classify it only because of a vague recollection in some nameless part of himself. It came from the locker room.
It was the desperate scraping of little claws against a pasteboard boxl
Luther lifted his head from the pillow and looked across to where
Gristo,:l lay, making mouth-noise in his sleep. After all, minding your
own business "is best. The sound from the locker room stopped suddenly and Luther let his head drop back. He closed his eyes. He must sleep. Tonight, all night, every night. He must sleep.
.
It came again-the same discordant tune-tiny at first. then with
night's multiplication 'becoming the scraping of a thousand claws on
a hundred boxes, a million shoes on ~iles of concrete. ,
Luther did not even wait to put on his slippers. He flung back
his sheet and stepped into the locker room. He listened for a moment
-first here, then there. At last .his hands found Griston's dra~er,
pulled against. it, against the lock.
"Goddamn that guy, anywayl" Luther told himself.
He stood erect for an instant. Out of the locker room window he
could see the' grey shadows of the desert, the faint line of the mountains, beyond. Abruptly he turned. He reached Griston's bed; shook
the man's arm.
Griston came awake slbwly. "\Vho-whassa matter?" His voice
<}
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was fogged, heavily annoyed. He rolled over and peered into the face
of the man bending over him. "Luther I What the hell do you want?"
Luther's voice was a whisper. "Griston, will you get up and let
'out that damned horned toad? It scrapes around in there so much I
can't sleep."
Griston sat up in bed. "What do you mean, can't sleep? You're
nuts!"
"Shl" cautioned Luther. "'Ve'll wake up the whole ward. No
kidding, Griston, let the thing out, will you? Or give me the key to
your drawer. I really can't sleep."
"Say, what's tho matter with you, Luther~ You got a nerve talking
about sleep and waking me up for something like this,,- No, I won't let
it out and I won't give you the key. Get to hell back in bed and leave
me alone."
Aman is born, lays down a pattern, livJs a life. Even a lunger
does this. "Listen," said Luther. His whisper had risen, came through
his teeth. "I asked you. Now I'm telling you. Give me that key."
An astonished excfamation broke from Griston's lips. Unhur--.Ijedly, he stepped out of bed and stood beside the smaller man. The
rest of the ward slept on. "Say,': he whispered harshly, taking hold of
Luther's arm, "who in the hell do you think you're talking to? Get
tough with me? 'VeIl, one more word and I'll smack you down, cure
or no cure."
Luther wrenched himself free, and for an instant his eyes blazed,
searching the dark shadow that was Griston's face. His thin fists.
clenched; his body trembled. Then he relaxed, slowly, like a stiff washcloth that has fallen into a tub of water. Without a word he went back
to bed.
Griston watched him a moment. Then he, too, climbed back into
his bed.
The room had only silence in it, silence and the fretful sound of
troubled breathing.
"No gutsl" said Criston at last. "You're just yellow."
Luther said nothing.
The next morning when he got out of bed he saw Luther lying
exhausted, his face white. Wordlessly, he walked past into the locker
room and unlocked his drawer.
The homed toad was dead.
At breakfast, Luther refused his tray and was quiet while the men
~
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talked and joked. . He raised his hand in response to Kelt's greeting
but he did not speak. When the new sun walked down the ward, his
eyes had become moist, glittering things with .astonishing whites. He
had begun to cough violently. At nine he flipped his ·firsCruby, as
scarlet as a hea,rt. It filled his mouth, stained and dried on, his lips.
The urgent ward bell broug~t the freshly starched nurse. Kelt
had already found the orderly who was bringing a bowl of cracked ice.
• Kelt knew. He sat at Luther;s bed while the nurse telephoned ~octor
Wade. Luther lay quietly, accepting the spoonfuls of ice with lips
bar~ly moving.
That afternoon they moved Luther to one of the two private rooms
at the rear of the sanatorium. Everyone knew what that meant. Gris. ton knew,. but his face was as expressionless as a stone as he watched
them wheel Lutller down the hushed ward. it was after he w~s gone
and the bed next to him a deserted, a dead thing, that his eyes reflected
the thought seeded deep within him:
uDo you think he's very sick, Kelt? Sick enough to die?"
"He's plentY sick, if it means anything to yo~:' There was a note
of disgust in Kelt's voice. What a hell of a: question to ask the friend
of a man~ Two rubies in an hour, and a private room and that earnest,
breathless stillness, that grave, wondering stare~ Kelt looked out into
the desert and saw the heat-wave filaments smashing the world's light
back to the enemy sun.' His face creased to $rk squint lines, and lines
of trouble.
Griston didn't say another word. He turned his face to the wall to
shut the ward from his mind. But this time, the wall was not enough.
No. It mirrored the west ward and a hundred accusing eyes. It reflected
a dead man with a bloody mouth, and a homed toad scraping his claws
off in a box all night long.
He had taken hold of Luther's arm. Was that enough?
But no one had been awake. -No one knew, unless. That was-it,
Luther had blabbed his mouth. Snitching on him. Saying that he,
Griston, had hit him. Once,~twice, three times. Well, it was a lie. A
da~ned, dirty lie. He hadn't even touched him-took his arm, that was
all. Griston hunched savagely in his bed and wrestled with a tireless,
hostile sleep.
That night the ward was a cave. No lights burned and the radio
was a mute, foolish box. Griston lay with ears str~ning for a name.
Griston, Griston. The men were talking in low whispers and few words
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reached him. It was maddening. It made him restless and hot. Then
:--he heard Kelt talking.
"The nurse says he needs' a special, but I know Luther doesn't
have the dough."
Griston shut his eyes. Tonight there was no slec.p in the room.
Tonight there was a tightness in his arms and his legs and CUQund his
eyes and scalp. Yes, there was a band across his chest, as if he were
plastered and saus~ged the way they do when you have pleurisy. He
turned on his right side and his elbows rubbed against the stucco wall
there. It shut him in. He turned on his left side, and there was
Luther's bed, grey and ghostly in the shadows, like a tomb.
At nine-thirty, Doctor Wade walked softly down the ward to the
-little office adjoinin~4,the reception room. He shut the door and sat
down on one of the' metal stools. He opened the chart cabinet and
checked Luther's record, making new lines and notations on a blank
chest graph. Then he made a telephone call. He had just hung the
receiver on the hook when there was a knock on the door. C~ome in,"
he Said, glancing up.
It was Griston. But it wasn't the Griston of the west ward. This
man's face was a pallid thing, marked with fear's stylus.. This m~n's
eyes were wide with a red blear in the corners. "Say, doc," he'said, "the
boys are talking about Luther needing a special nurse and that he didn't
have any money. I thought that, well, 1-" Hesitant words.
Doctor Wade smiled. "You thought what, Griston?"
"Well, I thought that I've got some money in the bank downtown,
and if it would help any, I want~to, well, hire one for him-a few day.s-"
Doctor Wade was a sensitive man and he knew Griston. Moreover,
he had chased the cure himself at Saranac. Four years. H.e was not
surprised. Once in ~_ waterless canyon, he had found a small, clear
spring. This was like 'that. He stood up and took Griston's arm in a
friendly grip. _"Thank you, Griston. I've already arranged for a nurse
for Luther through the Women's Club. But that doesn't mean that
Luther and I don't appreciate what you are offering. Don't worry.
'Ve'll pull him through."
Griston's head bowed a little. "I ~ope so. I certainly hope so,"
he said, and his voice shook with fear.
Luther did get better. In two weeks the men from the ward were
allowed to visit him for a few minutes each day. He was still flat in
bed and thinner, much thinner. .But he was able to talk. It was Kelt
-'tl
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who told him about Griston. The nurse had learned of his visit to the
doctor's office. The story got around.
. It was an unreasonable thing, all right. There was "Griston as he
had been and still was, and there was this decent thing he had done. It
.was as if a man looked into a garbage pail and saw the face of Jesus.
"We can't figure it out." Kelt shook his head. "Why, he even
lost.a pound this ~eek. What the hell did you ever do to him to mow
him down like that?"
,
.
Luther smiled faintly. "He even lost a poUnd. Well, what do you
knowl"
,.
A month later, when Luther was at last allowed to sit up in bed
and hold his tray, and read, the day came for Griston to go home, an
arrested case. He spent the morning getting his things together, and
when the taxi came he walked down the ward, saying goodbye. ,
The men took his hand cordially, grinning, remembering what he
had done for Lu:ther, and that he had licked the bugs. "Goodbye.
Take care of yourselfl Good luck!"
"So long, you shrimps," he hollered, and went out.
Some of the boys stood up to watch as the. taxi's wheels skidded in
the gravel drive. Griston, the hog in the snow-white wallow, was·gone.
Thoughtfully, Kelt walked back to Luther's room. A queer fellow, Griston, a hard one to understand. Unpleasant, overbearing, a
stinker-and yet- He stepped in. ~'Well," he said to Luther with
"'"'
studied boredom, "he's gone:'
"Yeah? When did he go?"
Kelt's eyes widened. "What the hell!~', The boredom vanished.
uDo you mean to say that Gr~ston .didn't come to say goodbye to you?
But- Why, what in the devil was wrong with him? I though:t-"
ul guess he just didn't want to see me, Kelt," said Luther aloud.
But in the core of himself he shouted: "No gutsl Griston was
yellow!" And there was in his eyes a "look half of triumph, half scorn.
A look such as David, the shepherd boy, must have worn long, long ago.
"
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